
WORTHINGTON TOWN COUNCIL

MINUTES

SEPTEMBER 14, 2021

The Worthington Town Council met September 14, 2021 at 6:30 with all members

present. Tom Franklin made the motion to approve the previous meeting minutes

with Tom Shelton being the second . Motion carried .

Brian Stoner made the motion to approve the claims with Kim Archer being the

second . Motion carried .

The public hearing for the 2022 budget was opened September 14 , 2021 at 6:40

pm.

At the intersection of Smith Ferry & Christian in the curve, David & Tim cleaned

out all of the brush & trees . You can now see around the corner.

Marshal O'Malley said there were several firearms from several years ago at the

police station . Marshal has researched cases and talked to the prosecutor about

them. 2 of them will be returned to their owners if they can be found . The others

will be sold by bid.

Marshal O'Malley said that he has had 2 handicap signs put up at school and the

lines needed painted .

OfficerWood and Jack are attending schooling right now. Jack has already been

trained. The training is mainly for Officer Wood to be able to handle Jack.

The Worthington park has been repaved.

The council voted on American Rescue Plan , Tom Franklin made the motion to

accept Resolution No 2021-5, with Kim Archer being the second . Motion carried .

The board talked about the tree on West St. (Dave White's property) Rick

Williams gave a price of $ 500.00 to cut it down . Erica Robertson has offered to

pay $400.00 and the town pay $ 100.00 . She thinks it's a danger to her home.

Marilyn Hartman says to have the heirs of Dave White sign a statement that it's ok

to cut it down.

Gary Ruston from Wessler Engineer was at the meeting to discuss what they had

found about the sewer plant . A copy of their findings is available at the town hall.

President Cullison ask how long this would last for the town and Mr Ruston

proposed about 50 years . In his opinion .

They gave 4 different options and the cost would be between $3,000,000.00 and

$5,000,000.00 . Jim Higgins is our financial adviser and the board will have a

conversation with him to find out about finance.

Halloween days are 30th and 31st, and hours are 6 to 8.



With nothing further Tom Franklin made the motion to adjourn with Tom Shelton

being the second . Motion carried .
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